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SUCCESSOR TOW. H. M'FARLAND
carry au immense hue of

Chicago instead of San Francisco
as originally intended. The reason
of this change is because of the
great demand for money to assist
in the prohibitory amendment
campaigns being held in the East-

ern states. Our women are con-

tributing liberally and feel that
they cannot meet the expense of a
trip (o California this year. Of
course we must be satisfied to
serve the best interest of the whole,
although we quietly sigh over our

DAILY
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(Published every Fr:iay Morning.)
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kes and General Hardware

Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL cooking
stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, aad ail kinds off kitchen

; utensilsS also a comlpete assortment of
The Leader !

Stoves, pumps and Plumbing
disappointment.

THE MAILS.
Mails at the Albany postottk-- close
Vr all offices north
The states f 6:30 A. mhm foolsFarmers and

-- AND

Ami the Xui row Gauge R. K. )
?'or Por'.laud and Kalem ...11a. II

Corval la and Ya'iuina ..1J:3)P. M

ottice .south......... 7:30 p. M

Tlie imstolticc will Iw ciaxccl each cvci.iiig
rm six to Keren o'clock.

Kcjc'ntereil uvitter for the.Varly morning
:xv in should he ru.ii'.o-- l before s odek the
i riuu ev?'iii:L'.

At the called meeting of the W.
C. T. U. Friday afternoon a propo-
sition was submitted to the union
by Co. F, O. N. (., to entertain
the militia companies, to be in Al-

bany on tin? Fourth of July. After
some. and explanations

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
I'linips, hose, copper ware, tinware, rrd plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

prices are guaranteed to be satisfactory. The public is invited to
call . nd inspect our stock. Twcedale'a building, Albany, Oregon.

p
MORE THAN

SEVEN HUNDRED
different styles and differ
ont lands of Stores for
Heating and CooW

JULIUS GBADWOHL'S
TheWortd'sBes manufactured under tie

given by Messrs. Overman and
Brink, the union decided to give
the militia a substantial, warm
dinner and supper on that day. In
voting to entertain tho militia, the
ladie3 expressed themselves as
anxious to maintain the reputation
Albany has already established for

hospitality, good vituals and plenty
of them. About 200 men are ex-

pected, and it is the-intentio- n to
serve the public generally, after
the militia are provided for. Our
women will see that this is no
small undertaking. But when we
consider that we can lessen the
debt on our hall, perhaps .$200,

ACCIDESTS Do THE WORK.

In the w orld of human progress
and inventive genius, it is aston-

ishing to learn how much of what
in useful is due to purely accidental
discoveries. Many of the most
useful of medical applications are
the results of accidental discoveries.
Tho use of the modern fire proof
sa:e came from a monk washing his
uands in a basin of water and then
attempting to heat the water on a
stove without removing the sedi-

ment from the basin. Much of

telegraphic invention arises from
accidental discoveries. In 1840
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i surely, not one will falter or offer aWerner Siemens, of Berlin, dis mcovered the pro
perty of gutta-perch- a. He coated 3D

CO

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

FAMILY UKOCEEIES.
AND GENERAL JHARDWAfE
llocrev Bros5. Silverware,
French, China and Crvstalware
Boys' Wagons and Doll Carriages'.

ITancv Groods and a General
Assortment ot Crockery ys

He Buys Direct and Carries the Largest Stock in the
Willamette VallevF

several miles of copper wire with
gutta-perch- a, and submerged it in

the Rhine from Deutz io Cologne,
Electric communication was thus

demur. The soliciting committee
will wait upon our members and
friends, asking contribution of food

soon, and Ave hope each person
called upon will esteem it a privi-

lege, as well as a duty to give
liberally, as the food provided is to
entertain the guests of Albany and
the money obtained is to liquidate
the debt on a hall, which is a use-

ful and necessary building and

established beneath the waterfrorn
shore to shore. In 1S"0 a submarine

Cotton a,ndHufofoer H ose,
Tin Granite and Coppertvare. AllJob Work 1'romptly Attended toadds to the appearance of our city.

lei on parte Francais. Hier win deutch gesprochen,&Phil Armour offers to buy of the
city of Chicago a lot on the Lake

Tho Alhanv Maw Ifront and build thereon an Indus-
trial training school for boys and STEWAET & SOXgirls.

--Uudcr the ae tnanagament ef- -AM DEPART!The W. C. T. IT. of Minneapolis
--Dealers in- -will soon open a large coffee palace

cable was laid across the English
Channel from Dover to Cape

risnez. It consisted of a half-inc- h

copper wire covered with
nothing but gutta-perch- a, and
loaded with lead to keep it down.
The communication was perfect for
a day, and then the wire refused
to act. The electrical engineers
were unable to explain the facts
At last the mystery was dissipated
by a fisherman. A French fisher-

man set his trawl ofTCape Grisnez.
When he hauled it in, he picked
up the submerged cable, from
which he cut off a piece. This
piece he carried in triumph to
Boulogne, where he exhibited it as
a specimen of rare seaweed with its
center filled with gold. The ignor-
ant man had mistaken the copper
wire :or gold, but unwittingly he
had served the electricians. They
saw from the accident that it was
not sufficient perfectly to insulate

where two thousand people can be
fed in one day. General

The California W. C. T. U. has
changed the name of its state or
gan, The Bulletin, to The Pharos. HardwareXEW TO-DA- Y. WH KIBP

A fuil line of choice faaailv rrsisries andWatcl- -

GOOD GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK IXA a small family In the city. Good watres --ASD-

Having j Jatoly ; secured a ver JIargeand desirable
line of Linens, such as Towels, Napkins and

Damask at exceedingly low prices, we shall

,t,jcs we shall offer the samelat a

aim litfht work. Appiy to IIhrald office.

ANTKD A YOUNG NAN AGED 25,w of aober ind uiuustnous habit, desires

d revision

Canned. Pineapples,
Choice Table Mmm

raaaseaud cakes far

Wedatnas and Parties.

Affridtoral Memento.a situation in a store, mill, factory or other
K . .. i . ..lu l&'iif m a tmAil hatirl anil hoa taiirvtit '

several terms of school. Can give satisfac-
tory references. Inquire at this fBcft. SPKCIAIv SALE

OR THE
Crop t Let.

--A MAX TO TAKE THEw harvesting of a 3eld of 50 acres, crops I cllits mackerel and salt fish of allSalnio
kinds.

the cable, but that it must also be

protected. In 1851 there was laid
across the channel a cable 24 miles
long, consisting of font copper
wires, insulated by gutta-perch- a,

covered with tarred yarn, and pro-

tected by an outer covering, of

galvanized irom wires. That suV
marine cable proved a success, and
ocean telegraphy became possible
through an accident which com-

pelled invention.

consisting of wheat, oats, timothy and cheat
b.iv Terms, one half to the harvester, the

Iron, Steel and Coal
Wagons and Buggies

Hope and Cordage
Blacksmiths' Supplies

Carpenters9 Tools
Builders9 Hardware
Potvder, Shot, etc.
Giant Powder &Fu$e
Satvs and Axes.

TEN DATSIEXTother half to be placed in oil order in the (

owner's barn. Apply to 'lhim. I. Anderson!
on his farm, live miles fcouth of Albany by j

Turner's bridge. j

bv a Yr.r.Mi mas tkaksWAot auk, just arrived in Albany from the i

FRESH BAKED BREAD

.fcCvcrv Day.

Best Sw. Pies. Cakes

TEAS and COFFE

East. Wishes to obtain a position in a store
or ottice to learn a permanent, business. Will j

give first-elas- s references Wages at first no .

object, hut a permanent Ksition desired. I

Address V. O. iio :0, Alliany.

Garden and GJ-ras- s Seeds

AlS all Implements Used by Fanners!TM1R WARNING-- Til r Pl'liLIC IS We extend a cordial "nvitatioa to all to call au d
examine these sjoods, feeling that we can show yon
, i rt it. . i i.n ' Candies Nuts mm

J; hereby notified of the existenre of city
ordinance prohibiting driving in the city
limits faster than six miles an hour, and the
leaving of teams unh'tched. I'nless the
same are respected hereafter arrests will be
ipada, under provisions of such ordinance.

J. N. HoFEMAN, C'tv Marshal.

McCAUSTLAXD, CIVIL ENGINEEREJ. Surveyor. Draughting and Blue-

prints. Office with Oregon Land Co. Albany
Or. Stwerajre systems and water supply a
speeiaJty. Estates subdivides, maps n.aile
or copied on short notice.

CANNES 0DS, ETC.

oargains. in connecuon wiin xne saie Ave xnan uis-pla- y

a large line ot WHITE GOODS and eniliri-dene- s

at

LOW PRICES
F. FARRELL.K. HAWKINS.

HIinn 1T1I1IEM1AIM!
E. A. McAlistkr homf.oi'ATIIic Mu-

sicianDr. and sursreon. lias removed bis
ottice into Crawford's block. All calls prompt-
ly attended to.

Vne best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of aomestic

and Imported Cigar
fK John Fox's Old stand low Fl na

new brick.

A beautiful line of ginghams and seasonable wool
en dress eroods. Our stock is new and complete in

Does an immense business in ail kinds of furniture, bedroom sets, parlor
sets, chairs, bed lounges, kitchen safes, and all kinds of tables, etc. , etc.
Also have a fine selection of wall paper and window shades, which they are
offering at close figures, Call and see them, on First street, opposite istew
art & Sex. every department

DESIRIXG SAND, LOAM ORPERSONS from the premises of F. L. Such,
in Benton county, can procure tickets for the
same at my ottice, Crawford's block, Albany,
Oretron. Chas. K. Wolvkrtos. '"W IF1 ZEBZELiL-ID- ,

Albanv. Orr540.
HOPKINS & SALTMARSH,';

KG OX KMUTRIC RF.UKF IS THE MOST KI.R-ga-

OR medicine in the world for internal
and external use. and for pain oi any nature.
You will never find its equal. Ask your
druggist fdrJit.

PInmbinff Pine Fittm
The City Liquor Store,

M. BAUMGART, Proprietor.
a7Ncxt door to the Odd Fellows' einple, Albany, Oregwna

Keep constantly on hand the Bnest imported and domestic wines, liquors cigars
tcbnos. Onlv first-clas- s liquor store in she city

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID7T0 ORDERS FR0M1THE COUNTRY1

IHUMPHREY, DEALERS IXWINN &
W choice cigars. In Wells, Fargo & Co.'s

office. Fine imported and Key West cigars a
specialty i

The belligerency of the com-

mandant of a F.ritish man-of-w-

at Victoria, Jiritish Columbia, has
stirred up considerable comment.
But his prompt suppression by hi?
own government removes all

thought of any conflict to grow out
of his alcoholic inspired bravado.
The conduct of matters in Uehrings
jea has a wider significance than is
embodied in a suppositious trial
of power between the United States
and Great Britian. In the absence
of iny international settlement of

thj p.liee jurisdiction in Beliring
the courts of the I'nited States

must deal primarily with any
alleged infractions of law in those
waters, just as they dealt with

prbw cases during the war. If our
local low is not conformable to in-

ternational law (.Jieat Britain can
show that fact in subsequent pro-

ceedings. There is not the least
occasion to apprehend armed con-li- cf

between the crusiers of the
two countries, but the situation
calls for an early ascertainment of

the best means of preserving the
race of fur-beari- seals from de-

struction. In this all nations arc
interested. It is a scientific ques-

tion, and ought to be examined
and reported upon by an impartial
Kcientific commission. There is

every reason to belieye that Great

Britain, Russia, and Japan as well

as the I'nited states would agree
to any measures recommended by
such a commission.

TEMPERANCE MOTES.

CiBtr.butei lv tl.c W. C. T. I .

A German saloon keeper says
the letters W. C. T. V. mean,
'women constantly toiment us."

To wreck ;i twin is a crime, but

to w.eck a human soul is a privi-

lege that the ntate sell-- .

STOVES
tare iti Mvim,

Uralu Tile lor Hale.
SUPPLY OF FIRST CLASSAGOOB tile for sale at the Eage brick

and tile factory East of Albany near Knox
Butte. Call at the factory or address Propts
& Auston, Albany Oregon. All work Aronptly done atIRoberfeonBarie reasonable rates.Houseiinois FurnitureIJ0B

FIIOM THE FARM OK W. W.STRAYED near Talln-.an- . on Apiil 17, a
bay horse, lti hands high, weighs 1200,mooth
shod all round. Any information leading to
his recovery will be suitably rewarded.

First Stkf.it, Piarce BlockJ KOTCE&mBBLER

A long Felt WantTjTOR SALE HOUSE AN DOXE-FOURT-

T block, corner of 9th and Washington
streets. House is nearly new, Troorns and
bath loom, large barn, etc. Wouid sell the
dwelling with the insiue lot- - separate. Ad-
dress T. A. Shane. Portland

FARM FOR SALBi
FARM OF 200T WILLI SELL MY FINE

twoI w .i:..fn.. ' I'.riitOil C IIIIUV.
In Albany Las been filled by the

SECOND HAND STORE.

NEW FIRM!
NEW GOODS!

Are now established with a first-clas- s

stock of

STAPLE FAMILY GROCERIES.

On the corner of First and Ferry
streets, opposite Stewart & sox. A
complete line of canned goods, gro-
ceries and provisions of all kinds, no-

tions, etc.
Fresh fruit and vegetables every

morning. Prices reasonable.
L AND SEE US'ffi

lilctror.i Ai:.'in. i.iis rsnguu"-'-.- ;

jea'vian, v. .. tot .! well o" pr.re ws v...i
Pre B. Harsball.

T.WRJI LEVELING OF ALL'jKIXDS, AL-J- ;
bany Orezon. Agent for the Wright

Farm Level. Location of ditches for tiling
puiposes a specialty. Orders left at the
IIkrald oltice will receive prompt attention.

Itrlck fur Sale.
AT MY KILN ONE MILE EAST OF
V t'.'wn, or delivecd anvwhtrc in the city.

W. C. CASSELL, Albany Or.

Important Xulicc.

A THOS. BRINk
Best Line of rtare In the Citv of- - Albanv!

FancrT Wickt. Chairs Louno-e- s Parlor
Cornice Poles Mirrors Feather

Pillows Srino Mattresses,!
Window Shades Walnut Exten?

sion Tables Suits.
And w'.at you can't find at other houses, I have it. In factevery-thin- g

tlia is kept in a first-clas- s house.

Asi, Maple and Walnut Chamber sets, Chairs,
Snrinn Herts. Loituar Etc., Etc.. at Prices that

This is one o t'-- e most p) con in Ore-

gon, bavin? a five viov. oftbc svriean ;ng
couNtr, to is ai'i! r.ir u'g
land all nevv a irt clean and n rptsd taiaU
kinds of frni;. Qt'- - Vly of land scconc to
none. I willmr'.e il ise. rare Isirwm to the
right man. I.-- mi ,n t. don't hull to see
this farm before Sou buv, Cci c nn.l weme
on the place. 8J. T. Ti U'NEV.

The past year has proven It to be ft
necessity. The best and cheapest
place in the city to buy your

Stoyes.FDrnitoe.tinwara
We aie aiways prepared to buy your

household furniture at the highest
cash price. Sole agents for the

PEERLESS OIL OAF

And Lamp Filler,

LEASED THE MoNTEITHHAVING frcm the Oreu-o-n l'a ilic Co., all
WILL HliOS.

Dealers in all the latest improvedpersons having stwk therein on pasture are
herihv notuied to remove t'iciii at mice, or pianos, orfiaus,seviiig machines.guas,with inc. Failing to d.

j 1j warrante,l raor3,Kill be turned out. ; .
in:iV:c arrangeme

BROWNSVILLE.

Hoal Estate and
insciza xci: a ci:x' i

Vr-iz- leiK'.-a- :.t K- - Jtioa s.

?' U( II MOLK
. HN rilM EEH. ! butcher and pock knives. Hie oost

- - -- - - ! kind of sewing i.i.iJ.iiie cii. needles
fix- - wiiite ril.Lun v,i!ion

ro-r- c:t that tl"' .tail extras tor ;m Ail re- -It
v. 1:1 CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

.VLVAN'Y - OREGON

Monik-- iluli rs .un"i
"mtni-io- v'c 'vrn::u!i'-
or". .

ru -ii u' ' paiiinL' in tli i .i'i.ivi
i.iv.c.

V.ill 1

;ioiv.5 i!! v hvM in 1 T.. GOTTLIEB.
.1
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